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Oxidative catalytic removal of hydrocarbons
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Abstract

The reaction kinetics, structure sensitivity, and in situ activation of cyclopentane and methane combustions were studied
on Pt/Al2O3 catalysts of different platinum and chlorine loadings. The catalyst activities were evaluated through both conver-
sion vs. temperature (light-off curves) and conversion vs. time catalytic tests. Cyclopentane oxidation turnover rates (TOF)
increased dramatically with increasing Pt crystallite size while TOF values for methane oxidation increased only three times
by diminishing the Pt dispersion from 65 to 15%. The reaction orders in oxygen were one (cyclopentane) and zero (CH4).
For both reactions, the orders and activation energies did not change by changing the Pt dispersion. Results are interpreted in
basis of two different reaction mechanisms over the metallic Pt active sites. Cyclopentane oxidation proceeds via a surface
redox mechanism, being the dissociative adsorption of oxygen the rate-determining step. The observed turnover rate increase
with increasing Pt particle size reflects an increase in the density of reactive Pt–O species resulting from higher Pt oxidation
rates. The methane oxidation mechanism is interpreted in terms of Mars–van Kravelen reduction–oxidation pathways which
include the abstraction of the first hydrogen on the adsorbed methane molecule as the rate-determining step. Low-conversion
catalytic tests performed at constant temperature showed that on well-dispersed Pt/Al2O3 catalysts the cyclopentane conver-
sion increases with time on stream, while the methane activity decreases. Activating induction periods during the oxidation
of cyclopentane are related to the sintering of the metallic phase in reaction conditions. Hot-spots on the metallic particles
together with the presence of gaseous water cause the formation of larger, more reactive, Pt crystallites, even at mild reaction
conditions. The activation phenomenon ab initio of the reaction is not verified for methane oxidation on Pt/Al2O3 catalysts.
The different structure sensitivity of the slowest steps in the reaction–oxidation mechanisms explains the existence of induction
periods on well-dispersed Pt catalysts only for cyclopentane oxidation. © 2000 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Platinum supported on alumina carriers are widely
employed for the combustion of non-halogenated
volatile organic compounds (VOCs) [1–3]. Particu-
larly, platinum-based catalysts are highly active for
oxidative removal of small amounts of hydrocarbon
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from gaseous or liquid streams; excepting for palla-
dium in the case of methane, platinum is recognized
to be the most active metal for hydrocarbon oxidation
[4,5]. The effect of varying the platinum particle size
on the catalytic combustion of different hydrocarbons
has been extensively studied [6–15], but the results
obtained are conflicting, probably because correla-
tion between catalytic activity and metallic dispersion
depends on the type of hydrocarbon to be abated.
Several papers on light alkanes and aromatics com-
bustion, namely methane [6–8], propane [15], butane
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[9], heptane [10] and benzene [14] have reported
that oxidation turnover rates increase with increasing
platinum particle size. In contrast, in a recent study
on the C2H4 combustion over platinum-supported
catalysts Pliangos et al. [16] proposed that turnover
frequency changes, which cannot be explained by
structure sensitivity considerations, are caused by
interactions between the metal crystallites and the
carrier. Papaefthimiou et al. [17] reported that the
benzene oxidation turnover rate on Pt/Al2O3 strongly
increases with increasing Pt particle size but does not
change by changing the Pt dispersion on Pt/SiO2 and
Pt/TiO2 catalysts.

Platinum catalysts are often activated on stream,
ab initio of the hydrocarbon combustion reaction.
The existence of induction periods during the deep
oxidation of hydrocarbons has also been reported on
palladium-based catalysts; in the case of methane
oxidation, several authors have proposed that the ini-
tial activation period is caused by reoxidation from
Pd metal or oxygen-deficient PdOx to more active
steady state PdO species [18,19]. In contrast, very
few papers have been published using platinum-based
catalysts and the causes of induction periods on plat-
inum remain unclear. A similar explanation than that
proposed above for Pd catalysts is unlikely because
there is a general agreement that hydrocarbon oxida-
tion reactions over platinum occur on metallic sites
[20]. Marceau et al. [21] observed that on chlorided
Pt/Al2O3 catalysts the activity for methane oxida-
tion increases with time concomitantly with chlorine
elimination from the support. They concluded that
the initial catalyst activation is caused by the elimi-
nation of chlorine on stream which increases the ac-
cessibility of reactant gases to the active metallic Pt
sites. However, we recently found [14] that the exis-
tence of induction periods during benzene oxidation
on Pt/Al2O3 is not caused by the presence of chlo-
rided ions on the catalyst but by the sintering of Pt
crystallites in reaction conditions.

In this work we have extended the above studies to
include results on the oxidation of cyclopentane and
methane over a set of Pt/Al2O3 catalysts of different
metallic dispersion and chlorine concentration. Our
goal was to obtain further information on the cata-
lyst activation phenomenon and on the sensitivity of
hydrocarbon oxidation turnover rates to Pt crystallite
size.

2. Experimental

2.1. Catalyst preparation and characterization

A chlorided Pt(0.26%)/Al2O3 catalyst (catalyst
A-I) was prepared by impregnation at 303 K of a high-
purity g-Al2O3 powder (Cyanamid Ketjen CK300)
with an aqueous solution of chloroplatinic acid,
H2PtCl6·6H2O (Aldrich, 99.995%) and HCl. The
CK300 alumina has BET surface area of 180 m2/g,
pore volume of 0.49 cm3/g and contains 50 ppm sul-
fur. After impregnation, the sample was dried for 12 h
at 393 K and heated in air stream to 773 K. Then the
chlorine content was regulated using a gaseous mix-
ture of HCl, water and air. Finally, the sample was
purged with N2 and reduced in flowing H2 for 4 h
at 773 K. Two catalysts with different Pt dispersions
were prepared by treating two portions of catalyst A-I
in a 2% O2/N2 atmosphere for 2 h at 848 and 903 K,
respectively, and then reduced for 4 h at 773 K; the
resulting sintered catalysts are identified here as cata-
lysts A-II and A-III, respectively. A chlorine-free
Pt(0.38%)/Al2O3 catalyst (catalyst B-I) was prepared
by impregnation at 303 K of CK300 alumina with
an aqueous solution of tetraamine platinum nitrate,
Pt(NH3)4(NO3)2 (Alfa) for 6 h. The impregnated alu-
mina was dried overnight at 393 K, then heated in air
at 773 K for 4 h and finally reduced for 4 h at 773 K
in hydrogen. A portion of catalyst B-I was treated
for 2 h in a 2% O2/N2 mixture at 858 K in order to
sinter the metallic fraction and then reduced for 4 h at
773 K (catalyst B-II). The main characteristics of the
samples are shown in Table 1.

The platinum dispersion (D) was determined by
irreversible H2 chemisorption. The volumetric ad-
sorption experiments were performed at 298 K in a
conventional vacuum instrument equipped with an
MKS Baratron pressure gauge. The double isotherm
method was used [22]: the first isotherm gave the
total gas uptake and the second, obtained after 1 h of
evacuation at room temperature, the weakly adsorbed
gas. By difference, the amount of irreversibly held
H2, (HC)i , was calculated as the difference between
total and weakly adsorbed H2. The pressure range of
isotherms was 0–0.35 atm (1 atm= 101.3 kPa) and
extrapolation to zero pressure was used as a mea-
sure of the gas uptake on the metal. A stoichiometric
atomic ratio(HC)i/Pts = 1, where Pts implies a Pt
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Table 1
Characteristics of the catalysts used in this work

Catalyst Pt loading
(wt.%)

Pt dispersion
D0 (%)

Surface Pt concentration
(mmol Pts/g catalyst)

Mean Pt particle
size d̄Pt (Å)

Chlorine concen-
tration (wt.%)

A-I 0.26 65 8.7 13 0.95
A-II 0.26 38 5.1 22 0.61
A-III 0.26 15 2.0 57 0.58
B-I 0.38 55 10.7 15 0
B-II 0.38 19 3.7 45 0

atom on surface, was used to calculate the platinum
dispersion. Catalysts were outgassed at 773 K in a
vacuum of 8×10−8 atm and then reduced in H2 at 573
or 773 K for 2 h prior to performing gas chemisorption
experiments. Mean Pt crystallite sizes (d̄Pt, Å) were
determined from H2 chemisorption data by using site
densities of 1.12× 1015 sites per cm2 of metal [23].

Platinum loadings were measured by atomic absorp-
tion spectrometry, whereas chlorine contents on the
catalysts were determined by chemical analysis, using
conventional colorimetric techniques.

2.2. Catalytic tests

Hydrocarbon oxidation reactions were carried out
at 1 atm in a fixed-bed tubular reactor (Pyrex, 0.8 cm
ID). Catalyst samples were held as a thin layer above
a plug of acid-washed quartz wool. Temperatures
were measured using a K type thermocouple placed
into the catalyst bed. Samples were sieved and frac-
tion 0.35–0.42 mm was separated and loaded to the
reactor. In standard runs, catalyst loadings (W) of
0.4 g and contact times (W/F 0) of 54 g catalyst h/mol
cyclopentane and of 20 g catalyst h/mol methane were
used. Cyclopentane (Fluka, purity >99%) or methane
(Air Liquide, 99.5%) were fed in concentrations of
0.65 and 2%, respectively, in a 10% O2/N2 mixture.
On-line chromatographic analysis was performed us-
ing a gas chromatograph Shimadzu GC-8A equipped
with a flame ionization detector and Bentone 34 or
Porapak Q packed columns. Before gas chromato-
graphic analysis, the reaction products were separated
and carbon dioxide converted to methane by means
of a methanation catalyst (Ni/Kieselghur) operating
at 673 K. The presence of water in the products was
verified but not quantified. Carbon monoxide was
never detected in the effluent. Before catalytic mea-
surements, all the catalysts were reduced in hydrogen

at 673 K for 1 h and then cooled to the desired tem-
perature. Two experimental procedures were used for
catalyst testing. The complete oxidation of hydrocar-
bons was studied by obtaining curves of hydrocarbon
conversion (X) as a function of temperature (light-off
curves). The temperature was raised by steps of
about 23 K, from 373 to 673 K (cyclopentane) or
913 K (methane). More fundamental differential re-
actor experiments (less than 10% conversion) were
performed at constant temperature. The products
were sampled at 5 min intervals using an automated
sampling valve. In steady-state rate measurements,
diffusional limitations were ruled out by varying
particle sizes and contact times between 0.15 and
0.49 mm and 5 and 200 g catalyst h/mol hydrocarbon,
respectively.

3. Results

3.1. Catalytic tests: light-off curves

Fig. 1 shows theX vs. T curves obtained for cyclo-
pentane and methane combustion on catalysts A-I,
A-II and A-III. On catalyst A-I, the cyclopentane
oxidation starts at about 473 K and the conversion
increases then dramatically at ca. 553 K reaching a
value of X ∼= 100% between 653 and 673 K. The
light-off curves for cyclopentane combustion shift to
lower temperatures with increasing Pt particle size,
from catalyst A-I to catalyst A-III. The CH4 combus-
tion on Pt occurs at temperatures significantly higher
as compared with cyclopentane combustion; on cata-
lyst A-I, the reaction starts at about 713 K and reaches
total conversion between 803 and 843 K. In contrast
with cyclopentane combustion, the light-off curves
for methane oxidation shift to higher temperatures
with increasing Pt particle size. Qualitatively, a simi-
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Fig. 1. Light-off curves for cyclopentane and methane combus-
tions. (m) catalyst A-I; (s) catalyst A-II; (j) catalyst A-III. Cy-
clopentane combustion:W/F 0

CP = 54 g catalyst h/mol cyclopen-
tane, P = 1 atm, CP:O2:N2 = 0.65:10:90. Methane combustion:
W/F 0

CH4
= 20 g catalyst h/mol methane,P = 1 atm, CH4:O2:

N2 = 2:9.8:88.2.

lar shift of the light-off curves withd̄Pt was observed
on unchlorided Pt catalysts (catalysts B-I and B-II).

The effect of the Pt dispersion on catalyst activation
was studied by performing two consecutive light-off
curves over all the catalysts. At the end of the first
catalytic run, the reaction was maintained at 673 K
(cyclopentane) or 913 K (methane) for 2 h and then
samples were purged and cooled down in nitrogen to
373 K. Subsequently, a second catalytic test was car-
ried out. Fig. 2 shows theX vs. T curves obtained
for both reactions on catalysts A-I and A-III in two

Fig. 2. Consecutive light-off curves: (d) first run; (s) second run. Cyclopentane combustion:W/F 0
CP = 54 g catalyst h/mol cyclopentane,

P = 1 atm, CP:O2:N2 = 0.65:10:90. Methane combustion:W/F 0
CH4

= 20 g catalyst h/mol methane,P = 1 atm, CH4:O2:N2 = 2:9.8:88.2.

consecutive catalytic tests. In the case of cyclopen-
tane combustion on catalyst A-I, Fig. 2a shows that
theX vs.T curve corresponding to the second run was
clearly shifted to lower temperatures as compared to
that obtained in the first run. Such a displacement of
the light-off curves typically illustrates the catalyst ac-
tivation phenomenon in hydrocarbon combustion re-
actions. To compare catalyst activities, we measured
from light-off curves the value of the temperature at
X = 50%, T 50

i,j , wherei identifies the catalyst andj
indicates first (1) or second (2) runs. The difference
1T 50

i = T 50
i,1 − T 50

i,2 is a measure of the activation

phenomenon on catalysti. The T 50
A-I,j values for cy-

clopentane combustion are shown in Table 2. It is ob-
served thatT 50

A-I,2 was about 85 K lower thanT 50
A-I,1.

On the other hand, we measured the Pt dispersion on
catalyst A-I after the second run (D2, Table 2). The
metallic dispersion on the fresh catalyst (D0 = 65%)
diminished drastically to 20% after the second run.

Fig. 2b shows the consecutive light-off curves ob-
tained for cyclopentane combustion on catalyst A-III;
similar experiments were carried out on catalysts
A-II, B-I and B-II (not shown here). From consecu-
tive light-off curves we measured1T 50

A-II = 41 K and
1T 50

A-III
∼= 0 K (Table 2). This later result shows that

the activation phenomenon is not verified on catalyst
A-III. The metallic fraction of fresh catalyst A-II ap-
peared to be severely sintered after two consecutive
catalytic tests; the Pt dispersion diminished, in fact,
from D0 = 38% toD2 = 15%. On catalyst A-III, the
values ofD0 andD2 were similar, i.e. about 15%. For
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Table 2
Cyclopentane and methane combustions: catalytic activity and Pt dispersion in two consecutive catalytic runs (cyclopentane combustion:
W/F 0

CP = 54 g catalyst h/mol cyclopentane,P = 1 atm, CP:O2:N2 = 0.65:10:90; methane oxidation:W/F 0
CH4

= 20 g catalyst h/mol methane,
P = 1 atm, CH4:O2:N2 = 2:9.8:88.2)

Catalyst D0
a (%) Cyclopentane combustion Methane combustion

Temperatures atX = 50% (K) D2
b (%) Temperatures atX = 50% (K) D2

b (%)

T 50
1 T 50

2 1T50 T 50
1 T 50

2 1T50

A-I 65 585 500 85 20 757 781 −24 15
A-II 38 520 479 41 15 778 791 −13 11
A-III 15 463 463 0 14 793 795 −2 10
B-I 55 562 518 44 25 770 795 −25 9
B-II 19 492 487 5 17 845 848 −3 7

a Pt dispersion of fresh catalysts.
b Pt dispersion measured after the second catalytic run.

unchlorided catalysts, we determined1T 50
B-I = 44 K

and1T 50
B-II

∼= 5 K.
Regarding methane combustion, Fig. 2a shows that

on catalyst A-I theX vs. T curve corresponding to
the second run was shifted to higher temperatures as
compared to that obtained in the first run;T 50

A-I,2 was

about 24 K higher thanT 50
A-I,1 (Table 2). After two

consecutive catalytic tests, the Pt dispersion of cata-
lyst A-I diminished fromD0 = 65% toD2 = 15%.
Two consecutive methane oxidation tests were also
performed on catalysts A-III (Fig. 2b), A-II, B-I and
B-II; the obtainedT 50

i,j and 1T 50
i values are given

in Table 2. Over chlorided Pt catalysts we measured
1T 50

A-II = −13 K and1T 50
A-III

∼= −2 K. The Pt disper-
sion of catalyst A-II diminished fromD0 = 38% to
D2 = 11%, whereas on catalyst A-III the values ofD0
and D2 were 15 and 10%, respectively. For unchlo-
rided catalysts, we determined1T 50

B-I = −25 K and
1T 50

B-II
∼= −3 K. All these results show that Pt cata-

lysts are not activated ab initio of the methane oxida-
tion reaction. On the contrary, the activity diminishes
after a first catalytic test and the light-off curve shifts
to higher temperatures. The temperature shift between
two consecutive catalytic tests decreases with decreas-
ing Pt particle size and becomes negligible for sintered
catalysts A-III and B-II.

3.2. Catalytic tests: kinetic studies

Cyclopentane and methane oxidations were also
carried out on platinum catalysts at constant tempe-
ratures, between 453 and 523 K (cyclopentane) and

between 683 and 733 K (methane). In all the cases,
the initial conversion was lower than 10%. Fig. 3
shows theX vs. time curves obtained on catalysts
A-I and A-III at 513 K (cyclopentane) and 713 K
(methane), and typically illustrates the time on stream
behavior of the catalysts during the reactions. For
cyclopentane oxidation, the activity of catalyst A-I
slowly increases with time along the 8 h runs while
on catalyst A-III the cyclopentane conversion re-
mains approximately constant. In the case of methane
oxidation, the activity decreases along the run on
catalyst A-I but does not change with time on cata-
lyst A-III. Similar catalytic tests were performed on

Fig. 3. Methane and cyclopentane conversions as a function
of time: (d) catalyst A-I: (s) catalyst A-III. Cyclopentane
oxidation: T = 513 K, P = 1 atm, CP:O2:N2 = 0.65:10:90,
W/F 0

CP was 54 g catalyst h/mol cyclopentane for catalyst A-I
and 1.34 g catalyst h/mol cyclopentane for catalyst A-III. Methane
oxidation: T = 713 K, P = 1 atm, CH4:O2:N2 = 2:9.8:88.2;
W/F 0

CH4
= 16 g catalyst h/mol methane.
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Table 3
Cyclopentane and methane oxidation rates measured from low-conversion catalytic tests (cyclopentane oxidation:T = 443 K, P = 1 atm,
CP:O2:N2 = 0.65:10:90,W/F 0

CP = 54 g catalyst h/mol cyclopentane; methane oxidation:T = 713 K, P = 1 atm, CH4:O2:N2 = 2:9.8:88.2,
W/F 0

CH4
= 12 g catalyst h/mol methane)

Catalyst D0
a (%) Cyclopentane combustion Methane combustion

r0
b (mol CP/h g Pt) TOFc (h−1) Df

d (%) r0 (mol CH4/h g Pt) TOF (h−1) Df (%)

A-I 65 0.12 35 42 1.63 490 45
A-II 38 0.60 310 30 1.52 780 35
A-III 15 0.92 1200 14 1.20 1560 15
B-I 55 0.14 50 45 1.55 550 40
B-II 19 0.93 950 18 1.02 1050 18

a Pt dispersion of fresh catalysts.
b Initial reaction rates.
c Initial turnover frequencies.
d Pt dispersion measured after the 8 hours catalytic tests.

catalysts A-II, B-I and B-II. The results obtained
using unchlorided catalysts confirmed that on well
dispersed catalysts (catalyst B-I) the activity increases
(cyclopentane) or decreases (methane) with time on
stream, whereas on sintered catalysts (catalyst B-II)
the hydrocarbon conversion does not change during
the runs. To compare intrinsic catalyst activities, we
calculated from theX vs. time curves the initial re-
action rates (r0, mol hydrocarbon/h g Pt) and turnover
frequencies (TOF per hour) at 443 K (cyclopentane)
and 713 K (methane); the values are shown in Table 3.
Cyclopentane oxidation turnover rates increased dras-
tically with increasingd̄Pt, irrespective of the chlorine
level on the samples; the TOF value on catalyst A-III
(D0 = 15%) was about 35 times higher than that
measured on catalyst A-I (D0 = 65%). In contrast,
for methane combustion the turnover rate increased
slightly with d̄Pt; the TOF value measured on catalyst
A-III was only three times higher as compared to that
on catalyst A-I. After theX vs. time catalytic tests,
the metallic dispersion of the samples were measured
by hydrogen chemisorption; the obtained values are
given in Table 3. For both reactions it is observed that,
excepting on sintered catalysts A-III and B-II, the
metallic dispersion diminished during the 8 h runs.

The reaction orders on catalysts A-I and A-III were
determined by considering for initial reaction rater0
a power-law rate equation

r0 = k(P 0
HC)α(P 0

O2
)β

where P 0
k is the partial pressure of reactantk in

the feed, and HC represents either cyclopentane or
methane. For cyclopentane oxidation theα values
were measured by varying the cyclopentane partial
pressure between 1.5× 10−3 and 7.7× 10−3 atm at a
fixed oxygen pressure (0.126 atm). Similarly, reaction
orderβ was obtained by varyingP 0

O2
between 0.074

and 0.183 atm while keepingP 0
CP at 6.5 × 10−3 atm.

For methane combustion, the effect of reactant partial
pressures on kinetic behavior was study by first mea-
suring catalytic activities at methane partial pressures
between 8.2 × 10−3 and 30× 10−3 atm while P 0

O2
was kept constant at 0.126 atm, then measuring at O2
partial pressures between 0.074 and 0.183 atm while
P 0

CH4
was kept constant at 0.02 atm. In Figs. 4 and

5, the r0 values obtained on catalysts A-I and A-III
were represented in logarithmic plots as a function of
P 0

HC andP 0
O2

, respectively. Reaction ordersα andβ

were determined graphically from Figs. 4 and 5. On
both catalysts, we measuredα ∼= 0 andβ ∼= 1 for
cyclopentane combustion while the reaction orders
for methane combustion wereα ∼= 1 and β ∼= 0.
In Figs. 6 and 7 we plotted the ln TOF values as a
function of 1/T for calculating the apparent activation
energy (Ea) and the pre-exponential factorA of the
hydrocarbon combustion on catalysts A-I and A-III
via an Arrhenius-type function. From the slope of
the resulting linear plots we obtainedEa values of
11± 1 kcal/mol (cyclopentane) and 18± 1 kcal/mol
(CH4), irrespective of the mean Pt crystallite size of
the sample. For cyclopentane combustion, we mea-
sured aAA-III /AA-I ratio of about 45.
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Fig. 4. Dependence of cyclopentane and methane oxidation reac-
tions upon the hydrocarbon partial pressure. (d) catalyst A-I; (s)
catalyst A-III. Cyclopentane oxidation:T = 443 K, P = 1 atm,
P 0

O2
= 0.126 atm. Methane oxidation:T = 713 K, P = 1 atm,

P 0
O2

= 0.126 atm.

4. Discussion

4.1. Cyclopentane combustion

For cyclopentane combustion the light-off curves
are shifted to lower temperatures with increasing Pt
particle size (Fig. 1 and Table 1). TheT 50

1 values di-
minished on chlorided catalysts from 585 K (catalyst
I-A, D0 = 65%) to 454 K (catalyst A-III,D0 = 15%),
and from 562 K (catalyst B-I,D0 = 55%) to 492 K

Fig. 5. Dependence of cyclopentane and methane oxidation reac-
tions upon oxygen partial pressure. (d) catalyst A-I; (s) catalyst
A-III. Cyclopentane oxidation:T = 443 K, P = 1 atm,P 0

CP = P ,
cyclopentane= 6.5 × 10−3 atm. Methane oxidation:T = 713 K,
P = 1 atm,P 0

CH4
= 0.02 atm.

Fig. 6. Arrhenius plots for determiningEa (apparent activation
energy) andA (pre-exponential factor). Cyclopentane oxidation
turnover rates as a function of inverse temperature on cata-
lysts A-I (d) and A-III (s). P = 1 atm, CP:O2N2 = 0.65:10:90,
W/F 0

CP = 54 g catalyst h/mol cyclopentane.

(catalyst B-II,D0 = 19%) on unchlorided catalysts.
Results obtained from low-conversion catalytic tests
confirmed the effect of Pt particle size on cyclopen-
tane combustion activity. Data in Table 3 show that
on all the catalysts cyclopentane oxidation turnover
rates drastically increase with increasingd̄Pt. Thus,
cyclopentane combustion on Pt/Al2O3 catalysts is a
structure-sensitive reaction preferentially promoted on
larger Pt crystallites, irrespective of the chlorine level
on the sample.

Reaction orders and the apparent activation energy
do not change significantly with changing the metallic
dispersion (Figs. 4–6). The higher activity per surface

Fig. 7. Arrhenius plots for determiningEa andA. Methane oxida-
tion turnover rates as a function of inverse temperature on cata-
lysts A-I (d) and A-III (s). P = 1 atm, CH4:O2:N2 = 2:9.8:88.2,
W/F 0

CH4
= 20 g catalyst h/mol methane.
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Pt atom on low-dispersed Pt catalysts is not caused,
therefore, by a change in the combustion reaction
mechanism. In contrast, the pre-exponential factorA
measured on catalyst A-III was clearly higher than
that obtained on catalyst A-I thereby suggesting that
the density of active sites changes with increasing Pt
particle size.

Our kinetic results may be interpreted by consider-
ing that cyclopentane oxidation occurs via a Mars–van
Krevelen [24] mechanism. The Mars–van Kreve-
len mechanism is an oxidative–reductive or “surface
redox” mechanism which has been widely used for
the oxidation of organic compounds [25,26]. For cy-
clopentane oxidation on Pt, this mechanism may be
represented by the following elementary steps:

1
2O2 + Pt0

k1→O · Pt (1)

CP+ O · Pt
k2→[intermediate products]

O.Pt→ CO2 + H2O + Pt0 (2)

By considering the above steps to be first orders in
the respective reactants the expression of initial rate
r0 results [27]:

r0 = k1P
0
O2

P 0
CP

(k1/k2)P
0
O2

+ νiP
0
CP

(3)

whereνi is the stoichiometric coefficient of oxygen in
the overall reaction. Ifk1 � k2 Eq. (3) reduces to

r0 = k1P
0
O2

νi

(4)

and the orders with respect to cyclopentane and oxy-
gen predicted by Eq. (4) are 0 and 1, respectively,
which are the approximate orders determined from
our experiments. An apparent zeroth-order reaction
with respect to the hydrocarbon has been previously
reported for the oxidation of different aromatic hydro-
carbons (namely benzene, toluene,o-xylene, ethyl-
benzene) over platinum-based catalysts [2,27,28]. In
contrast, an apparent first-order reaction in oxygen has
been observed only with benzene [29]. For cyclopen-
tane combustion, Eq. (4) is the limiting form of Eq. (3)
and is obtained when the dissociative adsorption of
oxygen on platinum is rate-determining in the surface
redox mechanism represented by reactions (1) and (2).

Any increase in rate constantk1 accelerates in this case
the cyclopentane oxidation rate. Our results show that
by diminishing the Pt dispersion, the apparent activa-
tion energy for cyclopentane oxidation reaction does
not change but the pre-exponential factorA clearly
increases. The observed turnover rate increase with in-
creasing Pt particle size would reflect therefore an in-
crease in the density of reactive Pt–O species resulting
from higher Pt oxidation rates. Duprez [30] studied the
effect of the particle size on the adsorption/desorption
rate of oxygen on Rh, Pd and Pt by18O2 isotopic
exchange techniques. He found that the18O2 + 16O2
equilibration turnover rate increases more than two
orders when the Pt dispersion is decreased from 57 to
4%. Briot et al. [7] reported that on larger Pt crystal-
lites the heat of oxygen chemisorption decreases and
the reactivity of chemisorbed oxygen increases. The
lower reactivity of very small oxidized Pt particles
toward hydrogen was observed by several authors
[31,32]. In well-dispersed platinum-supported cata-
lysts, platinum is completely oxidized to PtO2 when
treated in oxygen at temperatures higher than 473 K
[33]. However, McCabe et al. [32] reported that only
the surface of large Pt crystallites is oxidized during
heating in air up to 873 K. In recent studies using X-ray
absorption spectroscopy (EXAFS) we investigated the
Pt–O interaction on fresh and sintered Pt/Al2O3 cata-
lysts following the sample oxidation in oxygen at
573 K [34]. We found that on sintered catalysts the
Pt–Pt coordination increases while the Pt–O coordina-
tion decreases as compared with fresh catalysts. The
structural information supplied by EXAFS showed
that the oxidation of large Pt crystallites involves only
the outermost metal shell. Based on similar evidences,
Hicks et al. [4] considered that by increasing the Pt
particle size the interaction of oxygen with platinum
goes from a “surface oxide” to a “chemisorbed layer”
oxygen species. All these results are consistent with
the assumption that the number of Pt–O bonds of
lower binding energy, i.e. the site density of more re-
active surface oxygen, increases on larger Pt particles.

Fig. 2 and Table 2 show that on chlorided Pt/Al2O3
catalysts of high metallic dispersion (catalysts A-I
and A-II) the light-off curves are shifted to lower
temperatures after a first catalytic test. Unchlorided
catalyst B-I exhibited a similar qualitative shift of
the consecutive light-off curves (Table 2), thereby
suggesting that the observed catalyst activation
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phenomenon is not caused by the presence of chlorine
on the support. Marceau et al. [21] reported that the
hydrocarbon oxidation activity on chlorided Pt/Al2O3
catalysts increases with time concomitantly with chlo-
rine elimination from the support. Based in previous
work showing that chlorine may block the active sites
for alkane oxidation on Pd [35] and Pt [15], these
authors concluded that the elimination of chlorine on
stream increases the accessibility of reactant gases to
metallic Pt sites and as a result the activity increases.
However, our results show that the initial activation
phenomenon takes place on well-dispersed platinum
catalysts irrespective of the chlorine level on the cat-
alysts. In a recent study on the oxidation of benzene
over Pt/Al2O3 we showed that activating induction
periods are not related to the in situ formation of oxi-
dized or oxychlorided Ptn+ species [14]. As already
stated by others, platinum remains in zero valence state
throughout catalytic oxidation of hydrocarbons [20].

The metallic fraction of well-dispersed chlorided
and unchlorided Pt/Al2O3 catalysts appeared severely
sintered after two consecutiveX vs. T tests. The Pt
dispersion of catalyst A-I dropped from 65 to 20%,
and that of catalyst B-I, from 55 to 25% (Table 2). In
contrast, on low-dispersed Pt catalysts the consecutive
light-off curves are similar and the metallic dispersion
is not significantly modified (results for catalyst A-III
and B-II in Fig. 2b and Table 2). The dependence of the
activation phenomenon with the platinum dispersion is
confirmed by the results obtained from low-conversion
catalytic tests. Fig. 3 shows that while cyclopentane
conversion increases with time on well-dispersed cata-
lyst A-I, the activity of sintered catalyst A-III does
not change on stream. On the other hand, hydrogen
chemisorption measurements (Table 3) show that the
increase of the cyclopentane conversion with time on
catalysts A-I, A-II and B-I parallels a concomitant
increase in the Pt particle size. The general picture
emerging from the above results is that the initial ac-
tivation of well-dispersed Pt catalysts is caused by the
sintering of the metallic phase, which occurs on stream
even if the reaction is performed at low-temperature
and low-conversion regimes. Cyclopentane oxidation
is highly exothermic (−1H = 752 kcal/mol) and the
Pt crystallite temperature is significantly increased
during reaction. Hot-spots on the metallic particles
together with the presence of gaseous water cause
the metal phase sintering and the formation of larger,

more active, Pt particles. As a result, the cyclopentane
conversion increases with time until the formation of
larger steady state Pt particles is completed.

4.2. Methane combustion

The catalytic conversion of methane has been
proven to be significantly harder than any other hy-
drocarbon [25,36]: light-off temperatures 200–300 K
higher than that of cyclopentane combustion are ob-
served in Fig. 1. In contrast with cyclopentane com-
bustion, the light-off curves for methane combustion
are shifted to higher temperatures with increasing Pt
particle size (Fig. 1). Table 2 shows thatT 50

1 values
increase on chlorided catalysts from 757 K (catalyst
A-I, D0 = 65%) to 793 K (catalyst A-III,D0 = 15%),
and from 770 K (catalyst B-I,D0 = 55%) to 845 K
(catalyst B-II, D0 = 19%) on unchlorided cata-
lysts. These results are in line with data obtained
from low-conversion catalytic tests which show that
methane oxidation rater0 (mol CH4/h g Pt) dimin-
ishes when the Pt dispersion is decreased (Table 3).
However, the turnover frequency increases with in-
creasingd̄Pt by a factor of about 3 in the Pt dispersion
range investigated (Table 3), thereby indicating that
the activity per surface Pt atom is higher on larger
Pt crystallites. Previous reports agree in that methane
oxidation on Pt-based catalysts is promoted on larger
Pt crystallites [4,37]. Hicks et al. [4] found that the
methane oxidation turnover rate at 608 K increases
on supported platinum from 18 h−1 (dispersed phase
of Pt) to 290 h−1 (crystalline phase of Pt). Our results
show only a moderate increase of the TOF value with
d̄Pt that does not compensate the activity loss caused
by the simultaneous diminution of the number of sur-
face Pt atoms. As a consequence,r0 diminishes with
increasingd̄Pt and the light-off curves shift to higher
temperatures.

Kinetic studies show that methane oxidation on
Pt/Al2O3 is order one in methane and order zero in
oxygen (Figs. 4 and 5), in agreement with previous
studies [37,38]. Reaction orders and the apparent acti-
vation energy do not change with changing the metal-
lic dispersion (Figs. 4, 5 and 7), thereby suggesting
that the methane oxidation mechanism is the same on
well-dispersed and sintered catalysts. The methane
oxidation rate law has been interpreted to be the
consequence of an initial slow activation step for the
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hydrocarbon on an oxygen-covered surface [37,39]. In
particular, a good correlation was observed between
C–H bond energies and reactivities, suggesting that
the initial activation of the alkane is the rate-limiting
step for the overall combustion process [20,35]. We
interpret the methane oxidation mechanism in terms
of Mars–van Kravelen reduction–oxidation pathways,
where the rate-determining step is the abstraction of
the first hydrogen on the adsorbed methane molecule
and oxygen chemisorption steps are not kinetically
significants [19]. The proposed reaction pathways:

2O2 + 4 · L
K1↔4O · L

CH4 + L
K2↔CH4 · L

CH4 · L + O · L
k→CH3 · L + OH · L

CH3 · L + 3O · L
K3↔C · L + 3OH · L

C · L + 2O · L
K4↔CO2 · L + 2L

4OH · L
K5↔2H2O(g) + 2O · L + 2L

CO2 · L
K6↔CO2(g) + L

lead to a complex kinetic rate expression

r= kK3
√

K1K2PCH4[PO2]1/2

[
1 + K3PCH4 + √

K1K2[PO2]1/2 + K1PO2 +
√

(K1K2)
1/2

K5
[PH2O]1/2[PO2]1/4 + PCO2

K6
+

√
K1K6
K6

[PO2]1/2PCO2

]2

When hydroxyl groups are the most abundant species,
the initial rate expression becomes

r0 = kK3K5P
0
CH4

P 0
H2O

(5)

Eq. (5) predicts orders zero and one in O2 and
methane, respectively, in agreement with the observed
experimental rate equation. Eq. (5) also predicts a
negative order−1 with respect to water.

In contrast with the results obtained for cyclopen-
tane combustion, we do not observe the existence of
initial activation periods for methane oxidation on
chlorided or unchlorided Pt/Al2O3 catalysts (Figs. 2
and 3, and Table 2). As in the case of cyclopentane
combustion, the Pt crystallites of well-dispersed cata-
lysts growth on stream forming larger particles ab

initio of the methane oxidation reaction, but the acti-
vity does not increase (Fig. 3). This different catalytic
behavior observed by comparing cyclopentane and
methane combustions is explained by considering the
dependence of oxidation turnover rates withd̄Pt; by in-
creasingd̄Pt 4.3 times, the TOF value increases about
two orders of magnitude for cyclopentane but only
by a factor of 3 for methane (Table 3). Cyclopentane
conversion increases with time on stream because the
TOF increase caused by metal sintering largely exceed
the activity drop caused by the concomitant diminu-
tion of surface Pt concentration. On the contrary, for
methane oxidation the loss of active sites by sintering
in reaction conditions is higher than the turnover rate
increase and, as a consequence, the methane conver-
sion decreases with time. Slow steps in cyclopentane
and methane oxidation mechanisms are different,
probably reflecting differences in the competitive ad-
sorption of the hydrocarbon and oxygen on the metal
surface. The structure sensitivity of hydrocarbon oxi-
dation reactions is related to the structure sensitivity
of the rate-limiting step in the oxidation reaction
mechanism. On platinum, the TOF increase withd̄Pt
for dissociative oxygen adsorption (rate-limiting step
for cyclopentane oxidation) would be substantially
higher than for the dissociative chemisorption of

methane (rate-limiting step for methane oxidation).
This difference in the structure sensitivity of the slow-
est steps on Pt/Al2O3 catalysts explains that the initial
activation phenomenon is verified on well-dispersed
catalysts only for cyclopentane oxidation.

5. Conclusions

Cyclopentane and methane oxidations on Pt/Al2O3
proceed via different reaction mechanisms. Cyclopen-
tane is oxidized on metallic Pt active sites via a
surface redox mechanism, being the dissociative ad-
sorption of oxygen on platinum the rate-determining
step. Increasing the Pt particle size increases drasti-
cally the density of reactive Pt–O species available
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for the rate-determining step and, as a consequence,
the reaction is preferentially promoted on larger Pt
crystallites. Cyclopentane oxidation is first order in
oxygen and zeroth order in the hydrocarbon, and the
reaction mechanism does not change by changing the
metallic dispersion. The activity for cyclopentane oxi-
dation on well-dispersed Pt catalysts increases with
time on stream, irrespective of the chlorine level on
the sample. Activating induction periods during cata-
lytic oxidation of cyclopentane are caused by the in
situ sintering of the metallic phase ab initio of the
reaction. Steady-state conditions are reached when
the rate growth of Pt particles is negligible because
of the formation of very large Pt particles.

For methane oxidation, kinetic results are con-
sistent with a reaction mechanism which includes
the abstraction of the first hydrogen on the ad-
sorbed methane molecule as the rate-determining
step. Methane oxidation is order zero and one with
respect to oxygen and methane, respectively, and the
turnover rate increases only slightly with increasing Pt
particles. On well-dispersed Pt catalysts, the reaction
does not exhibit initial activation periods. Methane
conversion diminishes with time on stream because
the loss of active sites by Pt sintering in reaction
conditions is higher than the turnover rate increase on
larger metallic crystallites.
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